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Executive Summary 
 Genetic connectivity between three populations of the common reef sea 
urchin, Echinometra lucunter located in fringing reefs off the islands of Ukuptupu, 
Wichupwala and Porvenir in western Guna Yala was analyzed to give insight into 
population distribution and the most effective conservation management plans for 
the area. The reefs of Guna Yala are facing many threats on a global or regional scale 
including global warming, ocean acidification, sea level rise, disease and severe 
storms. On a local level, increasing stress is being placed on these reef ecosystems 
from human activity including coral mining, overfishing, and pollution. In order to 
prevent further decline and maintain the health and biodiversity of these important 
ecosystems, a comprehensive management plan must be developed soon. 
 Data collected on the morphological characteristic of test diameter in 
Echinometra lucunter over two weeks in November, 2012, showed that on a small 
scale (from 100- 650 m) several distinct and geographically separated reefs exist 
that are demographically differentiated. These populations appear to show some 
level of immigration between sites but are clearly not a continuous population. The 
reefs may form a continuous chain along which gradients of genetic material exist. 
These findings indicate that in Guna Yala population differentiation occurs on a very 
small scale and may form functional units of genetically connected populations that 
can replenish and support each other in times of disruption. Further studies using 
molecular markers should study the genetic connectivity between more sites and 
with more research organisms to define these functional geographical units. With 
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the support of the Kuna communities and the Kuna General Congress, networks of 
Marine Protected Areas should be created to ensure the long term health and 
sustainability of the Guna Yala reefs.  
Resumen Ejecutivo 
 Conectividad genética entre tres poblaciones de los erizos del mar 
Echinometra lucunter en los arrecifes de borde las islas de Ukuptupu, Wichupwala y 
Porvenir en western Guna Yala fue analizada para dar información sobre la 
distribución de la población y los planes de gestión más eficaces de conservación 
para el área. Los arrecifes de Guna Yala se enfrentan a muchas amenazas a escala 
mundial o regional, incluyendo el calentamiento global, acidificación de los océanos, 
aumento del nivel del mar, enfermedad y tormentas. A nivel local, la actividad 
humana aumenta el estrés en estos ecosistemas de arrecifes, incluyendo la minería 
coral, la sobrepesca y la contaminación. Para mantener la salud y la biodiversidad de 
estos ecosistemas importantes, se debe desarrollar un plan de gestión integral de 
pronto. 
Datos recogidos en las características morfológicas del diámetro de 
Echinometra lucunter durante dos semanas en Noviembre, 2012, demostraron que 
en pequeña escala (desde 100 - 650 m) varios arrecifes distintos y separados 
geográficamente existen que son demográficamente diferenciados. Estas 
poblaciones parecen mostrar cierto nivel de inmigración entre sitios, pero no son 
una población continua. Los arrecifes pueden formar una cadena continua de la cual 
existen gradientes de material genético. Estos hallazgos indican que en la población 
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de Guna Yala diferenciación ocurre en una muy pequeña escala y puede formar 
grupos funcionales de poblaciones genéticamente conectadas que pueden apoyarse 
mutuamente en tiempos de interrupción. Estudios adicionales utilizando técnicas 
moleculares deben estudiar la conectividad genética entre más sitios y con más 
organismos de investigación para definir las unidades geográficas funcionales. Con 
el apoyo de las comunidades Kuna y el Congreso General Kuna, deben crearse redes 
de áreas marinas protegidas para apoyar la salud la sostenibilidad de los arrecifes 
de Guna Yala.
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Introduction 
 Coral reefs are some of the most biodiverse and productive ecosystems in the 
world and also some of the most threatened by human activity.  Globally coral reefs 
are being threatened by climate change, ocean acidification, overfishing and rapid 
coastal development, and reefs’ resiliency and ability to provide important 
ecosystem services are being compromised. Coral reef fisheries are historically an 
important protein and economic resource for local communities. The biodiversity of 
coral reefs is also an important medical and scientific resource that has already 
provided compounds and substances with applications that range from treating 
cancer to aiding in bone grafts (Moberg and Folke, 1999). Coral reefs dissipate wave 
energy and reduce the impact of storms, providing protection to other important 
ecosystems such as sea grass meadows and mangrove forests, and reduce erosion 
on land. They provide biogeochemical ecosystem services such as nitrogen fixation 
and carbon sequestration. They also have a variety of cultural, aesthetic and 
recreational values for local communities and tourists (Moberg and Folke, 1999). 
 Despite their economic and biological values, coral reefs are one of the most 
threatened ecosystems in the world. These complex ecosystems are dynamic and 
the mechanisms that control their health and survival are not completely 
understood. What is clear, however, is that measures must be taken quickly to 
preserve these diverse and important ecosystems. Management plans need to be 
implemented and backed up by the best science possible in order to assure their 
effectiveness. Genetic connectivity is an important aspect of the science that will 
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determine conservation plans. Genetic connectivity influences the biodiversity 
measures of each reef and establishes a reefs’ resiliency by determining the size of 
the gene pool and provides a mechanism to repopulate disturbed reefs. Genetic 
connectivity also impacts the spread of disease or invasive species that can have 
negative effects on reef ecosystems. 
 In this paper I examine the genetic connectivity of Echinometra lucunter, a 
common reef sea urchin, between three different fringing reefs in Western Guna 
Yala, Panama. The size distribution and frequency was analyzed at each site to 
provide a basis to evaluate both evolutionary and demographic connectivity 
between the populations. I also evaluate the difficulties and possible solutions to 
creating a conservation and management plan that could be implemented in the 
Guna Yala comarca. 
Global Threats to Coral Reef Ecosystems  
 Threats to the Guna Yala ecosystems come at both global and local scales. 
Global temperature is expected to increase by at least 2 degrees C between 2050 
and 2100, which could have devastating impacts on the health of coral reefs 
worldwide (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007). Increases in thermal stress have been 
proven to cause bleaching, the expulsion of symbiotic zooxanthellae from their host 
corals, often causing coral death (Atwood et al. 1992). As global temperatures 
increase, these events may become more common and more severe, reducing coral 
resiliency and ability to cope with other stressors (Spillman et al. 2011). There has 
been a clear increase in the frequency and severity of bleaching events in the 
Caribbean that is linked to global climate change (Atwood et al. 1992). Increased 
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CO2 concentrations in the atmosphere also cause ocean acidification, a decrease in 
ocean water pH that causes an accompanying decrease in the concentration of 
carbonate ions. Carbonate ions are used by corals and other marine animals as 
building blocks for their calcium carbonate skeletons. Ocean acidification will 
reduce calcification, decreasing both coral growth and structural strength (Spillman 
et al. 2011). This will affect resiliency and resistance to storm damage, further 
weakening coral reefs. As sea surface temperatures rise we expect an increase in the 
frequency and severity of storm events. Sea level rise is expected to occur slowly 
enough for coral reefs to keep up, unless they are already too compromised by other 
disturbances (Spillman et al. 2011). However, sea level rise may be accompanied by 
increased sedimentation rates, which reduce water quality and can block sun from 
coral reefs, potentially causing further mortality (Spillman et al. 2011). As coral 
reefs face a variety of global threats, it is important for local threats to be minimized 
and biodiversity conservation and health to be prioritized in order to preserve the 
reefs resiliency and ability to recover from bleaching and other disruptive events. 
  
Guna Yala: The Research Site
Figure 1: Location of research site: Nargana Reefs located on the Eastern side of 
Guna Yala, Panama.   9°33'32.34"N
  
Guna Yala, an indigenous Comarca on the w
that includes over 360 small islands, has exten
(Figure 1). Guna Yala contains 81% of all Panama’s reefs and its reefs boast 
extremely high organism diversity; they contain
Panama’s octocorals and 93% of Panama’s sponges (Guzman and Corté
These reefs are facing a number of local threats as well as the problems of climate 
change and ocean acidification and there is clear evidence of a need for protective 
measures (Guzman and Cortés, 2003). 
The Guna Yala reefs are extremely well st
conservation planning. Unofficial and badly documented studies on coral reefs in 
Panama began with the construction of the canal (Guzman, 2003). The Smithsonian 
Tropical Research Institution began marine studies out of a fie
, Local Threats, and Current Status 
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Ukuptupu island in Guna Yala in the mid 1960s. The field station existed in Guna 
Yala until 1997, in which time 150 scientific reports on the local coral reefs were 
published (Guzman, 2003). Reefs in Nargana, the most eastern part of Guna Yala, are 
the largest in the comarca. A recent study that surveyed and mapped the reefs in 
Guna Yala identified four main geomorphological categories of reefs in the area: 
fringing reefs, deep reefs, coastal patch reefs, and reef complexes (Andrefouet and 
Guzman, 2005). Previous mapping efforts, due to the large areas they have 
attempted to cover, have been unable to resolve individual reef patches on a small 
scale. 
Local threats include disruption from increased tourism in the area. Tourists 
may damage reefs from direct contact with corals while they are snorkeling and the 
curio trade of shells and other reef souvenirs damages reefs. The local Kuna people 
rely heavily on the local fisheries for food and overfishing threatens the reefs. The 
propellers and anchors on motorboats can also cause damage to reefs. The 
populated islands have no system of trash collection or disposal so all trash and 
waste is thrown directly into the ocean. As access to processed and heavily 
packaged foods and other products increases, this could seriously harm the local 
marine life and reefs. Untreated sewage is also put directly into the water off the 
islands and, while the currents tend to disperse it quickly enough that it does not 
affect reef health, with increased population pressure this could cause 
eutrophication and have damaging effects on the reefs (Clifton and Wulff, 1997).  
Reefs in Panama have faced the problem of mining for coral as a construction 
material since the Spanish began to extract corals in the late 16th century. Colonizers 
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continued heavily mining coral reefs for 200 years; the Caribbean port city of 
Portobelo was originally built mainly with coral (Guzman, 2003). Coral reefs were 
also damaged and exploited as a building material during the construction of the 
Panama Canal (Guzman, 2003).  
In Guna Yala coral is used to build sea walls and to prevent erosion. This 
practice continues and may actually increase in future as these small islands face 
pressure from rapid population growth. As some islands, such as Wichubwala, are 
overcrowded and lack space for expansion, coral is mined to build sea walls and the 
island has been artificially extended to provide more space. Some entire islands 
have been artificially constructed, using coral heads as the building blocks for sea 
walls. In 30 years, from 1970 to 2001, over 6 hectares of island surface area was 
created by coral land filling (Guzman et al. 2003). As sea level is predicted to rise 20 
to 70 cm in the next 60 years, due to increased global temperatures causing thermal 
expansion and the melting of ice caps and ice sheets, coral mining may have to 
increase to build up sea walls just in order to prevent erosion to preserve the 
already existing islands (Warrick et al. 1990).  
All of these problems will be exacerbated by increases in population 
pressure, both from tourists and local inhabitants. The Kuna population appears to 
be growing extremely quickly; the 1990 Panama census recorded 47,000 
inhabitants of Guna Yala (Snow, 1998) while current local estimates placed the 
number of inhabitants at 96,000, and while both of those numbers may be slightly 
inaccurate, that represents a more than doubling of the population (Kuna 1). These 
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increasing threats need to be addressed to maintain the health and resiliency of the 
local coral reef systems.  
Natural threats also have well documented effects on the Guna Yala reefs. 
The El Niño event in 1982 and 1983 caused a rise in sea surface temperatures that 
resulted in bleaching of 32% of the corals in Guna Yala (Guzman, 2003). Mass 
bleaching events with unknown causes also occurred in 1983 and 1995 (Clifton and 
Wulff, 1997).  While Panama is generally protected from severe storms and 
hurricanes, Hurricane Joan in 1988 greatly damaged the local coral reefs (Guzman, 
2003). Additionally, disease outbreaks, such as outbreaks of white band and black 
band disease in the 1980s, damage corals. In the early 1980s a disease killed 95% of 
Diadema antilarum individuals, a common sea urchin, and populations took many 
years to recover (Clifton and Wulff, 1997). Diseases in marine ecosystems have 
increased due to changes in environmental conditions, increases in temperature and 
the introduction of novel pathogens through human carriers (Combos et al. 2010). 
Escalating anthropogenic stresses will reduce the reefs’ ability to deal with and 
recover from these kinds of natural disturbances. 
A combination of these many threats has caused a significant decrease in 
coral cover in Guna Yala. In 1983 there was 40% cover, cover dropped to 15% 
percent in 1997 and recovered slightly to 20% in 2001 (Guzman, 2003). Algae cover 
has significantly increased (Clifton and Wulff, 1997). Despite the degradation that is 
causing clear decline in the health of the coral reef ecosystems, Guna Yala’s reefs are 
considered to be in very good shape compared to reefs in other areas of Panama, 
such as Bocas del Toro, and in the Caribbean in general. As coral health declines 
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globally and citizens as well as scientist forget what the reefs used to look like, reefs 
that are only less degraded are used as examples of healthy ecosystems, a 
phenomenon termed “shifting baselines” (Bellwood et al. 2004). A comprehensive 
conservation plan needs to be developed for the Guna Yala coral reefs soon in order 
to maintain reef biodiversity and health and prevent even further degradation and 
damage. 
Research Organism 
Echinometra lucunter is a common and widespread sea urchin in the Western 
Atlantic. Its range extends from Florida, South to the coast of Brazil (Lewis and 
Storey, 1984). Echinometra lucunter is known to be extremely variable across its 
range in color, growth rates, reproductive behavior, and size (Lewis and Storey, 
1984). They are a shallow water species, though they are occasionally found at up to 
30 meters depth, that live in reef habitats and rubble (McPhearson, 1969). Their test 
and spine color ranges from black to red to, in some areas, green (McPhearson, 
1969). They are herbivores that scrape the algae off of corals and rubble and 
calcium carbonate particles from coral skeletons is often found in their stomachs 
(McPhearson, 1969). Echinometra lucunter tend to live in small, protected holes in 
coral or rubble structures only slightly bigger than themselves. They are more active 
at night, though even then the majority remain in, or halfway in, their protective 
holes (McPhearson, 1969). Echinometra lucunter has coordinated broadcast 
spawning that usually occurs in the summer (Lewis and Storey, 1984). Fertilization 
occurs externally and is followed by a relatively short embryonic stage (~16 hours) 
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and a 12 day period as free swimming echinopluteus larvae form (Astudillo et al. 
2005). 
Methods 
 Three adjacent coral reefs in the Nargana region of Kuna Yala just off of the 
Punta San Blas peninsula were selected as research sites. All three of these reefs 
were fringing reefs directly off of three separate islands, Ukuptupu, Wichupwala, 
and Porvenir. Data was collected on ten field days from November 14 to November 
27, 2012. At each site successive transects were made parallel to the reef, working 
from the rubble and rock areas closer to shore towards the outer areas of live coral. 
Data collection was limited to shallow waters, ~1 meter in depth, as all data was 
collected while snorkeling. Echinometra lucunter was selected as the study organism 
due to its relative abundance as well as its tendency to have high morphological 
diversity. High morphological diversity means that small levels of genetic change 
would be more visible on a morphological level than it might in other species.  
At the beginning of data collection Echinometra lucunter individuals were 
pried from their holes and their test diameters were measured with a Vernier 
caliper. Diameter measurements were made with an accuracy of  .1 mm. Several 
days into the collection, the methodology was adjusted so that each urchin was 
measured with the calipers in situ, without the need to remove the individual. While 
this may have reduced the accuracy of the measurements slightly, care was taken to 
insure that the calipers were tight on both sides of the urchin and that the calipers 
did not move before the reading was taken. This shift in methodology, eliminating 
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the need to pry each individual out of its hole, allowed for increased data collection 
and a less invasive and damaging procedure. It also reduced bias in the data, as 
smaller urchins are much easier to remove from the rock surface than larger 
urchins. The diameters of 100 individuals of Echinometra lucunter were measured at 
each site for a total of 300 diameter measurements.  
 Maps of the study sites were created in Google Earth and the extent of the 
three coral reefs was estimated through memory of the study site and satellite 
imagery. Estimated distances between reefs were calculated using Google Earth 
measuring tools. The mean and standard deviation of the diameter measurements 
for each site was calculated and ANOVA pairwise statistical analysis was performed. 
Non-parametric variance was assessed with the Kruskall-Wallis test and non-
parametric pair wise variance was assessed with three sets of Mann-Whitney 
analysis. Each diameter measurement was rounded to the nearest 0.5 mm interval 
in order to graph and analyze size frequency and distribution. Diameter 
measurements were further classified into four broad size categories to further 
clarify trends in size frequency. All graphing and calculations were done in 
Microsoft Excel. 
  
Results 
Figure 2: Estimates of reef area at 
collected, Ukuptupu, Wichupwala, and Porvenir.
 Exploration of the research sites revealed the presence of several distinct 
reef patches separated by narrow, deep
sea grass meadows (Figure 2).  Each reef is separated by habitat unsuitable for coral 
reefs, though they are geographically very close together (Figure 2). The distance 
from the edge of the Ukuptupu reef to the edge of the Wichupwala reef is 
approximately 90 meters, the distance between the edge of the Wichupwala reef 
and the edge of the Porvenir reef is approximately 620 meters. From the edge of the 
Ukuptupu reef to the edge of the Porvenir reef is
meters. Very small, mainly dead pat
the three fringing reefs at which data was 
 
 canals between islands and surrounded by 
 a distance of approximately 780 
ches of coral that are not shown on the map do 
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exist in two places between the Wichupwala and Porvenir reefs and may contribute 
to the connectivity between the two sites.
Figure 3: Mean diameters of 
Ukuptupu, Wichupwala, and Porvenir.
Error (Ukuptupu)=0.479, Standard Error (Wichupwala)=0.706, Standard Error 
(Porvenir)=0.812. 
Source SS 
Between Group 4575.6915
Within Groups 9513.1085
Ss/Bl 4224.2492
Total 18313.0492
Table 1: One-way ANOVA Test of variance
size between sites. P < 0.05. H
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Mean Ranks for Sample  
Ukuptupu Wichupwala Porvenir H df = P = 
98.9 149.4 203.2 72.29 2 <.0001 
Table 2: Kruskall-Wallis Non-Parametric test of variance. P<.0001. Ho= no significant 
difference in size between sites. 
Mean Ranks for     
Ukuptupu Wichupwala UA  z  P(1)  P(2) 
82.3 118.7 6822.5 -4.45 <.0001 <.0001 
Wichupwala Porvenir     
81.1 119.9 6937 -4.73 <.0001 <.0001 
Porvenir Ukuptupu     
133.8 67.2 1665.5 8.15 <.0001 <.0001 
Table 3: Three Mann-Whitney pair wise Tests of variance. P<0.0001 in all three 
cases. Ho= no significant difference in size between sites. 
 Average diameter at each site was calculated and found to differ over the 
three sites. At Ukuptupu, the easternmost site, average diameter was 22.255 mm, at 
Wichupwala, the central site average diameter was just over 4 mm higher at 26.517 
mm, and at Porvenir, the westernmost site, average diameter was the highest at 
31.803 mm (Figure 3). Statistical analysis using a ANOVA test (P<.0001) led to the 
rejection of the null hypothesis that there was no significant difference in diameter 
between populations (Table 1). ANOVA statistical analysis assumes the data follows 
a normal distribution and if data does not follow this pattern it can calculate 
misleading statistics. Therefore, a nonparametric test of variance, the Kruskall-
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Wallace test, was performed and also revealed significant differences in diameters 
across the three sites (P<0.0001) (Table 2). ANOVA and Kruskall-Wallace analysis 
reveals if significant differences exist across all three populations, but could indicate 
that two sites are similar and the third very different. In order to determine the 
variance between each pair of sites, three non-parametric Mann-Whitney statistical 
test was performed. Mann-Whitney analysis showed significant differences in size 
between all three pairs of sites; therefore size of Echinometra lucunter at Ukuptupu 
differed significantly from the sizes at Wichupwala and at Porvenir and size differed 
significantly between Wichupwala and Porvenir (P<0.0001) (Table 3). The 
differences in average diameter between the three populations at Ukuptupu, 
Whichupwala and Porvenir, are statistically significant. 
  
a. 
b. 
c. 
Figure 4: Distributions of diameter size in three reef populations, a. Ukuptupu, b. 
Wichupwala, and c. Porvenir. Diameters have been rounded to the nearest 0.5 
interval. Vertical red lines show quartiles.
 Closer examination of the distribution of sizes in
differences in the demographic composition of the three reefs. The population of 
Echinometra lucunter at the Ukuptupu reef is smaller in diameter with a median 
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value of 22 mm (Figure 4a). Ukuptupu shows a narrow range of distribution with an 
interquartile range of 7 mm; 50% of the urchins have diameters between 18.5 mm 
and 25.5 mm (Figure 4a). Wichupwala has a higher median (25.5 mm) and a larger 
interquartile range of 10.5 mm; 50% of the urchins have diameters between 32 mm 
and 21.5 mm (Figure 4b). Porvenir had both the highest median value (31 mm) and 
the largest interquartile range: 11.5 mm (Figure 4c). 50% of the urchins at Porvenir 
had diameters between 26.5 mm and 38 mm. Overall, both median diameter and 
interquartile ranges increased from east. 
a. b. c.  
 
Figure 5: Percentage breakdown of diameter sizes on each reef, a. Ukuptupu, b. 
Wichupwala, and c. Porvenir. 
 Sizes were classified into four groups, under 22 mm in diameter, between 
22.5 mm and 32 mm in diameter, between 32.5 mm and 42 mm in diameter, and 
over 42 mm in diameter to further visualize trends in size distribution. At the 
eastern site of Ukuptupu, 99% of the urchins collected were in the two smallest 
groups (Figure 5a). In the central number the percentage of individuals in the two 
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smallest categories decreased to 76% (Figure 5b). At the western site of Porvenir 
the percentage of individuals in the two smallest categories decreased further to 
slightly over half, 53% (Figure 5c).  
Discussion 
Mapping 
 The mapping efforts of this study differ from previous studies as they are on 
a much smaller scale and therefore able to show the reefs at a much higher 
resolution. Mapping by Andrefouet and Guzman (2003) show the reefs in these 
study sites as undifferentiated aggregates. This study, in contrary, shows that there 
are at least three distinct reef units that are completely separated by unsuitable 
habitat. Therefore it is likely that they are only genetically connected by the 
transmission of genetic material in the state of eggs, sperm or larvae. When 
considering conservation measures it is important to take into account that while 
these reefs are sometimes depicted as large connected aggregates, they are in fact a 
chain of distinct and geographically separate populations. 
Role of Connectivity in Management Plans 
It is clear that the reefs of Guna Yala are in rapid decline and are in danger of 
being irrevocably damaged. There are many challenges in developing a 
comprehensive conservation plan, but it is important that any conservation 
measures be supported by scientific research in order to be as effective as possible. 
Genetic connectivity between populations is an important measure of genetic rarity 
and resilience is becoming an increasingly more common tool to analyze these 
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factors that are so important to conservation initiatives (e.g. Van der Meer et al. 
2012, Noreen et al. 2009). 
Evolutionary genetic connectivity on a long-term scale over many 
generations indicates whether or not two populations have diverged or are 
diverging significantly. Completely isolated populations that have speciated or are in 
the process of speciation are targets for conservation measures. Many conservation 
measures’ goals include biodiversity conservation and require the preservation of 
endemic or taxonomically unique populations (Sale et al. 2010). Relatively low 
levels of population connectivity, on the scale of a few migrants per generation, are 
enough to keep populations evolutionarily connected and to prevent genetic 
divergence and speciation.  
Ecological, or demographic connectivity occurs in the short term, from 
generation to generation. Ecological connectivity is extremely important in 
conservation measures that aim to promote resiliency in populations. Coral reefs 
occur in isolated patches, or islands, which adult forms of invertebrates cannot 
travel between, and are genetically connected by currents that carry eggs, sperm 
and free-swimming larvae (Noreen et al. 2009). Measures of ecological connectivity, 
or recruitment, indicate how many migrants per generation come from other 
populations and how much of the population is self-recruited, or from the same 
population’s genetic stock. Populations that are well connected have higher levels of 
genetic diversity and have back up sources of individuals. If one population is 
severely affected by a localized disruption, over time migrants from connected 
populations will be able to repopulate the affected area. In a population that is 
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completely isolated, a mass die out or other disturbance could have much more 
severe effects. On the other hand, populations that are connected ecologically are 
more likely to share diseases or invasive species, in which case being connected to 
other populations has an overall negative effect. The northern coast of Panama is 
very well protected from large scale ocean currents, though there are a few small 
eddies that may affect larval distribution (Clifton and Wulff, 1997). It is important 
that larval distribution patterns be well characterized in each location in order to 
coordinate management plans that can be the most effective possible. 
Connectivity Analysis 
 This study showed no reason to believe that the three Echinometra lucunter 
populations studied are not genetically connected on an evolutionary timescale. 
Extremely low rates of migration, a few migrants every few generations, are enough 
to maintain evolutionary connectivity between populations. The size ranges of all 
three populations sufficiently overlap (Figure 4) enough to assume that there is 
enough migration between the populations to prevent evolutionary divergence and 
speciation, though molecular genetic studies would need to be performed to confirm 
this. This is to be expected in populations located so close together geographically. 
Therefore management plans designed to conserve these reefs and their 
biodiversity most likely do not need to be concerned with maintaining specific reef 
sites in order to preserve endemic or unique species that have evolved in isolation 
from the other reefs of the area.  
 However, differences in mean test diameter (Figure 3) and differences in the 
ranges of diameter sizes in the three different populations (Figure 4, 5) suggests 
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that the three populations are separated to some extent in terms of ecological 
genetic connectivity. The three reefs are shown to be significantly different in terms 
of the diameters of Echinometra lucunter (Table 1), suggesting that each reef has a 
distinct population of organisms that need to be treated as separate populations in 
any management plans or measures. However, the ranges in diameter at each site 
overlap significantly, suggesting that migration, in the form of gametes or larval 
stages, between sites is a fairly common occurrence. The size range increases in the 
sites from east to west. Previous studies have described morphological differences 
in Echinometra lucunter from habitats with significantly different habitats and levels 
of wave energy (Lewis and Storey,1984), but that is not likely to be a factor here, 
where the three sites have very similar weather patterns, habitats, and levels of 
wave energy. 
The three sites show a gradient in terms of size with diameter smaller to the 
east and larger to the west. This suggests that the reefs may form a chain along 
which genetic material is transmitted. The westernmost site, Porvenir, has a fairly 
even distribution between 12 mm and 50 mm, suggesting that further to the west 
populations which tend to have larger diameters exist. Therefore these sites could 
be influenced by genetic material from several other sites. If one coral reef, or link in 
the chain, is sufficiently damaged by local disruptions, it could prevent the exchange 
of genetic material reaching from one end of the chain to the other, a fact which 
should be taken into account in any management plans. 
 Significant demographic differentiation is present on a relatively small scale 
between the three sites of Ukuptupu, Wichupwala, and Porvenir. These three 
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populations are most likely sufficiently connected genetically to provide a larger 
range of genetic diversity to cope with possible threats, and to be able to 
supplement the other population with migrants in the case of a local disruption at 
one of the sites, a fact which strengthens the resiliency and health of all of the reefs. 
However, significant demographic differentiation on such a small scale, from 60-300 
m in distance, is surprising, and indicates that on larger scales in the area, 
populations in Guna Yala may be quite distinct demographically. The reef 
configuration in Guna Yala includes many small reefs in larger aggregates that are 
separated by much larger distances than exist between each individual fringing reef. 
Therefore, between the larger reef aggregates there may be insufficient 
demographic genetic exchange to provide a large enough gene pool to deal with 
increased threats from global warming, sea level rise, ocean acidification or disease. 
Further, larger scale studies should be performed to examine genetic connectivity 
using molecular markers and to determine connectivity throughout the reefs of 
Guna Yala. 
Management Obstacles 
 Developing a conservation and management plan for the coral reef 
ecosystems of Guna Yala poses many difficulties, including scientific, political and 
cultural considerations. The Kuna people of Guna Yala have autonomous control 
over the comarca and any management or policy measures must be developed with 
full support and cooperation with the Kuna people and the Kuna General Congress. 
The Kuna people used to live in communities on the mainland of Guna Yala and only 
started to move to the islands of the archipelago in the mid 19th century (Howe, 
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1986). This move was accompanied by a shift from the exploitation of land 
resources to marine resources but as this was a fairly recent shift the Kuna have less 
cultural and traditional knowledge about long term exploitation of these resources 
(Howe, 1986). Since the move, island populations have grown rapidly and the 
demand on those marine resources has increased. The islands of Guna Yala are 
small and poor in soil quality, so there are very limited opportunities to grow food. 
The communities rely on fish and other seafood for the majority of their nutrition. 
Estimates say that the Kuna get 80% of their protein from fish and other seafood 
(Sponer, 2006). Locals have noticed that the fish are becoming smaller and more 
expensive to buy due to overfishing, but they do not plan to reduce fishing in any 
way (Kuna 2). Management plans generally rely on completely protected No Take 
Zones where fishing of any sort is not allowed. No Take Zones would be extremely 
difficult and unreasonable to implement in any large scale in Guna Yala as it would 
affect the livelihood of many of the inhabitants of the islands. 
One of the most serous local threats to the reef systems of Guna Yala is the 
local practice of harvesting and using coral heads as a building material for sea walls 
and land fills. This practice can completely destroy large areas of shallow coral reefs. 
The procedure continues today and may actually increase in future as the local 
populations face overcrowding from population growth and gradual sea level rise. 
Individuals who want to build a house or expand their property are free to collect 
coral from nearby areas to build sea wall and land fills (Kuna 1). Suggesting 
measures that limit or prohibit this practice would be one of the most effective ways 
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to conserve the reefs of Guna Yala, but may not be supported by the people or the 
Kuna General Congress and therefore, not enforced. 
Everyone who lives on the islands of the Guna Yala archipelago dispose of 
their sewage and other waste directly into the ocean. The construction of a sewage 
system for the small and widespread islands would require a huge amount of money 
and infrastructure and is probably not feasible. A public trash collection service 
could possibly be implemented, but would also be expensive. However, the only way 
to deal with the problems of eutrophication and reef suffocation caused by sewage 
and plastic waste is by providing a good and publicly accessible alternative for 
waste disposal. 
Individuals on the islands of Wichupwala and nearby Nalunega have positive 
associations with the ideas of research and conservation of the reefs (Kuna 1, Kuna 
3). Many Kuna individuals have met or worked with biologists and researchers from 
the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute’s old research station and have learned 
a lot about the coral reefs from those interactions (Kuna 3). These individuals seem 
to consider the reefs intrinsically valuable and expressed regret and anger with the 
Kuna General Congress for causing the STRI research station to move from 
Ukuptupu (Kuna 3). However, individuals lacked practical knowledge about the 
locations and conditions of their local reefs. On several occasions I was directed to 
dive on areas where I saw no evidence of reefs, and was told that the reef on 
Ukuptupu, which contains a significant and continuous area of live coral, was 
completely dead. 
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The Kuna culture and the Kuna General Congress value independence and 
autonomy and are very strong willed and opposed to outside interference (Hoehn 
and Thapa, 2009). This will make it more difficult to create a comprehensive 
conservation plan. Not only are the Kuna resistant to organizations or interference 
from outside the comarca, the political system of each island is somewhat 
autonomous and makes its own decisions. Therefore, the possibilities of a territory 
wide conservation plan are slim, each island community will most likely have to 
come to a decision independently. The KGC is extremely protective of the reefs and 
the role of outsiders in the comarca. Formal approval of a research proposal must be 
granted before research can begin at the threat of a large fine. I was asked on several 
occasions to produce evidence of my research approval. 
While the Kuna General Congress is careful to protect their resources from 
outsiders, they are far less willing to protect these natural resources from the Kuna 
people. For example, while any non-Kuna is banned from owning or operating a 
hotel in Kuna Yala, many hotels are run by Kuna people and tourism provides huge 
revenues for the KGC through taxes (Snow, 1998). The Panamanian Tourist Institute 
lists developing the tourist capacity and infrastructure in Guna Yala as one of its 
goals (Snow 1998). Tourist activity is a severe threat for the coral reefs of Guna Yala, 
while scientific research on the area will benefit the coral reefs and the long term 
health of the fisheries and tourism industry. 
Most coral reef management plans center around Marine Protected areas in 
which damaging activities are prohibited. These areas are usually determined by 
their biological value, their conservation viability and the degree and kind of threats 
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they face (Gombos et al. 2010). Some efforts for conservation management are 
shifting to management of important groups of organisms (Bellwood, 2004). The 
most effective management plans are not completely agreed upon so it is important 
to include a variety of types of reefs and strategies in any conservation management 
plan. 
 Some islands, with the help of an organization Balu Uala, have created Marine 
Protected areas in which all activities that are harmful to the reef, including mining 
and fishing, are prohibited (Sponer, 2006). These initiatives have focused on 
building up relations with the participating communities, focusing on environmental 
education, and the idea of self-determination and have been able to create effective, 
if somewhat smaller than ideal, areas of protection (Sponer, 2006). As there are no 
resources with which in monitor or enforce these policies, they are mainly 
implemented through public disapproval of any prohibited activities on the 
protected reefs. Balu Uala have also been offering environmental education about 
overfishing and sustainable fishing techniques, which are being adopted by some 
communities (Sponer, 2006). These successes suggest that with proper attention to 
environmental education and to coordination with local communities and 
authorities, an effective conservation plan could be implemented. 
Conclusions 
 The Guna Yala coral reef ecosystems are in desperate need of conservation 
policy measures to ensure their long term health and survival. The health of the 
reefs has decreased significantly in the past thirty years and inadequate 
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management is the main cause of this degradation (Guzman, 2003). Though 
appropriate management will be difficult, the key to creating a management plan for 
Guna Yala is not just cooperation with, but management by, the local people. The 
only way any policies will be implemented and enforced is if the local people 
support them. Because of the large reliance on marine natural resources in local 
communities, it may be difficult to implement large scale protected zones. Instead, a 
network of smaller zones based on genetic connectivity between sites could be the 
most effective and implementable strategy. Conservation measures need to focus 
equally on scientific data and the support of the communities these measures will 
affect. 
 These policies should be as heavily backed by scientific studies as possible. 
Marine Protected Areas and no take zones will necessarily need to be small in 
comparison with the total area of coral reefs, in order to also provide the resources 
that local communities rely on. However, increased environmental education could 
support efforts to switch to more sustainable fishing methods, such as limits on 
sizes and by-catch. Through further studies of genetic connectivity in the area, the 
coral reefs can be broken into functional ecosystem groupings so that conservation 
measures can ensure the areas that are protected will be able to export genetic 
material to the other reefs that continue to be used for resource extraction. A 
network of protected zones that will stay healthy and be able to reinforce and 
support non-protected areas will be the most effective and functional way to protect 
the coral reef ecosystems of Guna Yala. 
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